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Cloning, tissue distribution, and intrarenal localization of CIC chloride
channels in human kidney. Two kidney-specific chloride channels, C1C-Ki
and CIC-K2, have been isolated from rat kidney. In the present study, we
sought to isolate human homologue of rat CIC-K2 chloride channel that
was present in the thick ascending limb of Henle's loop and collecting
ducts. Human kidney eDNA library was screened with the whole rat
CIC-K2 eDNA probe. Two highly homologous but not identical cDNAs
were isolated and sequenced. Northern analysis showed that both clones
were expressed only in kidney among various human tissues, demonstrat-
ing that kidney-specific CIC family members were also present in human
kidney. Because both clones had almost the same nucleotide identity
(—80%) with rat CIC-K2, we could not determine by sequence alone
which human clone corresponded to rat CIC-K2. Accordingly, we per-
formed reverse transcription PCR using dissected human nephron seg-
ments and identified the site of expression of each clone in human
nephron segments. One clone was only expressed in the thin limb of
Henle's loop and the other was expressed in glomeruli, proximal tubules,
and collecting ducts. We identified the latter clone as human CIC-K2
based on the localization of rat CIC-K1 and CIC-K2. Identification of
human CIC-K2 clone will be of help in understanding the genetic
involvement of chloride channel in disorders of chloride transport such as
Bartter's syndrome.
About 30% of chloride ions filtered at glomeruli are reabsorbed
in the distal nephron segments [1]. This chloride reabsorption has
a very important role in the maintenance of body fluid balance [1].
Transepithelial chloride transport occurs either in transcellular or
paracellular pathways [1]. Transcellular chloride transport, how-
ever, is more important because it can be regulated at the level of
chloride transporters and channels in the plasma membranes
[2—5]. Previous microperfusion studies suggested that chloride
channels were located in the basolateral surface of these nephron
segments and served as an exit for chloride ions that were taken
up by sodium-dependent chloride cotransporter on the apical
surface [3, 5]. This suggests that a chloride channel could be a
candidate molecule for the regulation of transepithelial chloride
transport. In fact, cAMP increased the chloride conductance [6]
and activated the chloride channels [7] in the basolateral mem-
brane of the thick ascending limb of the mouse kidney.
To clarify the molecular mechanisms of chloride transport in
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kidney epithelium and the involvement of chloride channels, we
first sought to isolate cDNAs of kidney chloride channels. Re-
cently, C1C chloride channel families, C1C-0, -1, and -2, were
isolated by Jentsch's group [8—101, but none of them appeared to
be involved in kidney transepithelial transport. We have focused
on the C1C chloride channels in kidney and succeeded in the
isolation of three CIC family members, namely C1C-K1, -K2, and
-3 from rat kidney cDNA library [11—13]. Among them, rat
C1C-K2 chloride channel was expressed in the thick ascending
limb of Henle's loop (TAL) and collecting ducts (CD) [12].
Recently, immunohistochemical investigation demonstrated the
presence of rat CIC-Ki, a C1C chloride channel that is very
homologous with C1C-K2, in the plasma membrane of the thin
ascending limb of Henle's loop (tAL), and its involvement in
transepithelial chloride transport in tAL was confirmed by func-
tional analysis [14]. Although the cellular localization of rat
CIC-K2 has not yet been identified, CIC-K2 may be a chloride
channel involved in transepithelial chloride transport in TAL and
CD. Several human diseases including Bartter's syndrome [15, 16]
and Gordon's syndrome [17], are thought to be due to abnormal-
ities of chloride transport in distal nephron segments. In Bartter's
syndrome, some patients showed low chloride reabsorption in
TAL, which could be the result of a functional disorder of chloride
channel in the basolateral plasma membrane, or the result of a
disorder of Nat-, K-, 2C1-cotransporter in the apical mem-
brane. Gordon's syndrome could result from the enhancement of
NaCl reabsorption in distal tubules [17, 18]. This was explained by
the functional enhancement of Na,Cl-cotransporter [18], but it
is possible that the functional activation of chloride channel in the
basolateral plasma membrane could also be involved in the
pathogenesis.
To investigate the genetic involvement of CIC-K2 chloride
channel in those human diseases, we first must establish that
CIC-K2 is also present in human kidney by isolating human
C1C-K2 cDNA, and that it is localized to TAL and CD.
In this study, we have isolated two human CIC chloride
channels by screening human kidney cDNA library using a rat
C1C-K2 eDNA probe. Although these two clones were identical
with the hCIC-Ka and dC-Kb recently reported by Kieferle et al
[19], it was not clear whether they were kidney-specific C1C
channels or not, and their locations in the human nephron
segments were unknown. These two clones were very similar to
each other at the nucleotide level (—94%), which made it
extremely difficult to identify which clone corresponded to rat
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CIC-K2. Furthermore, it was almost impossible to prepare clone-
specific DNA probes for Northern blot or antibodies for immu-
nohistochemistry. To overcome this problem, we designed clone-
specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers and performed
reverse transcription PCR using human dissected nephron seg-
ments. Surprisingly, the sites of expression of these two clones
were completely different in human nephron segments, just as in
the case of rat C1C-Ki and -K2.
Methods
Library screening
Human kidney eDNA library in Amax (Clontech) was screened
under high stringency (6 X SSPE, 5x Denhardt's solution, 1%
SDS, 50% formamide, 100 pg/mI salmon sperm DNA at 42°C)
with rat whole C1C-K2 eDNA [12]. We have isolated two clones
(1.8 kb and 2.2 kb), which showed different patterns of restriction
enzyme digestion, and designated them tentatively as human CIC
(hClC)-K1 and -K2, respectively. Both clones were subcloned into
EcoR-cut pSPORT1 (Life Technologies Inc.).
eDNA sequencing
Nested deletion clones were prepared using the Erase-A-Base
system (Promega) and sequenced using T7 DNA polymerase in
the chain termination method. Antisense strand was sequenced
using synthetic primers.
Northern blot analysis
Human multiple tissue Northern blots (Clontech) were hybrid-
ized under high stringency with the fragment of hC1C-K2 (nt. 126
to 253 in Fig. 1). Even in this small region, nucleotide identity of
C1C-K1 and -K2 was 90% (data not shown). Accordingly, this 128
nt. DNA probe detected hCIC-K1 mRNA as well as hClC-K2
mRNA.
Reverse transcription PCR using microdissected nephron segments
and Southern blot analysis
PCR primers used were as follows: sense strand for hCIC-K1,
5'-CCCGCCTGGTGTGGGCCA; antisense strand for hC1C-K1,
5'-GGCGACGGCAAGAGCCTcTCCCA; sense strand for hCIC-
K2, 5'-CCCACCCAGCGCCGGCCGC (nt. 1044-1062 in Fig. 1);
antisense strand for hC1C-K2, 5'-GATAAAAGAGAGAGTCTC-
CCCAA (nt. 1343—1365 in Fig. 1). Since the human kidney tissue
removed from patients with renal cell carcinoma could not be
perfused with collagenase solution, very thin slices of different
parts of human kidney were made and treated with type Ia
collagenase (Sigma) in Hank's solution at 37°C for 30 to 60
minutes. Various nephron segments [glomerulus (Gl), proximal
tubule (PT), thin loop (t-limb), and cortical and medullary
collecting duct (CCD and MCD)] were dissected from the normal
part of human kidney under the microscope and reverse-tran-
scribed by avian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase (Boehr-
inger Mannheim) using random primers as reported previously
[11—13]. The synthesized cDNAs were used for subsequent PCR
in the following profile: 94°C for one minute, 55°C for one minute,
72°C for two minutes, 30 cycles. PCR products were electropho-
resed on 2% agarose gel, and blotted to nylon membrane. The
membrane was hybridized under high stringency (6 X SSC, 10 mM
Na2HPO4, 1% SDS, 500 pg/mI salmon sperm DNA) with oligo-
nucleotide labeled with [y-32P] ATP (5000 Ci/mmol, Amersham
Corp.). Oligonucleotide probe used was 5'-GTCGAACAGC-
GAGTCCAGATGCTG (nt. 1090—1113 in Fig. 1), which was
common to hCIC-K1 and -K2. To determine the specificity of each
primer set for Ki and K2, their cDNAs were used as a positive and
a negative control for each primer set (Ki eDNA and K2 eDNA
in Fig. 4).
Southern analysis of human genomic DNA with hC1C-K probe
Human genomic DNA (10 g) was digested with the restriction
enzymes, BglII and XbaI, electrophoresed in 0.7% agarose gel,
and transferred to nylon membrane. Probe was obtained by PCR
using hClC-K2 eDNA as a template. PCR primers were as follows:
sense strand, 5'-TGCAGCCYFCTCAGGGGGFGTGA (nt. 1437-
1459 in Fig. 1); antisense strand, 5'-CCAGAATCCGTGGCAGG-
TATGGC (nt. 1611—1633 in Fig. 1).
This probe did not discriminate hCIC-K1 and -K2 because
nucleotide identity within this region between hC1C-K1 and -K2
was over 98%. A PCR product (197 nt.) of the same size was also
obtained when using human genomic DNA as a PCR template,
indicating that the region amplified by this primer set was not
separated by intron in either hClC-K1 and -K2 gene. Further-
more, the sites of restriction enzymes we used for digesting human
genomic DNA were not present within this probe. Under this
condition, the detection of multiple bands in Southern blot
strongly suggested the existence of multiple copies or species of
C1C-K genes unless the bands represented restriction fragment
length polymorphysm (RFLP).
Results
Isolation of human CIC chloride channels from human kidney
cDNA library
As a result of high stringency screening of human kidney cDNA
library using rat whole CIC-K2L eDNA as a probe, we isolated
several clones. Restriction enzyme analysis of these clones re-
vealed that there were two kinds among the clones we isolated.
We picked two different clones; one 1.8 kb long and the other 2.2
kb. Sequencing both clones revealed that they were highly homol-
ogous with each other (—94% nucleotide identity) but not iden-
tical. Furthermore, both clones were also highly homologous with
rat C1C-K1 and -K2. We focused on the longer clone which
contained the whole open reading frame and tentatively desig-
nated it as human C1C-K2 (hC1C-K2). The complete nucleotide
sequence and the deduced amino acid sequence of hClC-K2 is
shown in Figure 1. As shown in Figure 2, amino acid sequence of
hClC-K2 was highly homologous (—80% identity) with rat C1C-K2
used as a probe for screening. hClC-K2 encoded 687 amino acid
protein. As is commonly seen in the CIC chloride channel family,
it had 13 hydrophobic domains. There are five potential N-linked
glycosylation sites (NXS/T) [20] at positions 193, 364, 373, 552,
and 679. The last one at 679 was not present in rCIC-K2 [12].
Putative phosphrylation sites for protein kinase C (S/TXR/K) (21]
were found at 270, 316, 322, 353, 542, 632, and 659. Putative
protein kinase A sites (RXXS/T or RXS/T) (21] were found at 11,
95, and 353. All of these sites were also well conserved in rCIC-K2,
except for protein kinase C sites 270, 353, 542, and 632. The
shorter clone, tentatively designated as hClC-K1, did not contain
the whole open reading frame, but the deduced amino acid
sequence was also very homologous with rCIC-K2 (data not
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1 AGCAGCAGCACIGACAGGGCCCIG
Met Glu Glu Phe Val Gly Leu Arg Glu Cly Per Per Gly Asn Pro Val Thr
25 AIT GAG GAG ITT GTG CCC CIT CGT GAA CCC TCC TCA CCC AAC CCT CIT ACT
Leu Gin Giu Leu Trp Gly Pro Cys Pro Leu lie Arg Arg Gly lie Arg Gly
76 CIT CAC GAG CIT PIG GCC CCC ITT CCC CTC ATC CGC CGA CCC ATC CGA GCI.
Gly Leu Gin Trp Len Lys Gin Lye Leu Phe Arg Len Gly Clu Asp Trp Pjr
i27 0CC cro GAO TOO CPO AAO CAG AAG CrC 'FC CCC CrC CCC GAG GAC TOG 'MC
Phe Leu Met Thr Leu Gly Val Leu Met Ala Leu Vai Per Cys Ala Met Asp
178 FC CTG ATO ACC CrC COG GPO CFC ATO CCC cro G'rC AGC TOT CCC ATO OAC
Leu Ala Vai Glu Per Val Val Arg Ala His Gin Trp Leu 'lyr Arg Glu lie
229 TTG ocr OTT GAG ACT GPO GP CGA CCC CAC CAC ICC CIT TAC ACG GAG AT
Giy Asp Per His Leu Leu Arg Tyr Leu Per Trp Thr Val Tyr Pro Val Ala
280 CCC GAC AGC CAC CTG CTC CCC TAT CIT ICC ICC ACT GIG TAC CCT GTC GCC
Leu Vai Per Phe Per Per Gly Phe Per Gin Per lie Thr Pro Ser Per Gly
331 CTC CIT ITT PIT ITT TCG CCC TC TCT CAG ACC AlT ACA CCC ICC TCT GGA
Gly Per Gly lie Pro Gin Val Lys Thr Met Leu Ala Gly Val Val Leu Clu
382 CCT TCT CGA AlT CCC GAG GTG AAG ACC ATG TIC CCC GGT GIG GTC TIC GAG
Asp Tyr Leu Asp lie Lye Asn Phe Giy Ala Lye Vai Val Giy Leu Per Cys
433 GAC TAC CIT GAT ATC AAG AAC ICr CCC CCC AAA GIG CIT CCC CTC TCC ICC
Thr Leu Ala CYS Cly Per Thr Leu Phe Leu Gly Lys Val Gly Pro Phe Vai
484 ACC CIT GCC ITT CCC AGC ACC CTC PIT CTC CCC AAA GIG CCC CCT TTC GIG
His LeU Per Val Met Met Ala Ala Tyr Leu Gly Arg Val Arg Thr Thr Thr
535 CAC CIT TCT GIG AlP AIT GCT CCC TAC CTG CCC CGT GIG CCC ACC ACG ACC
lie Gly Giu Pro Glu Asn Lye Ser Lys Gin Asn Glu Met Leu Vai Ala Ala
586 ATC CCC GAG CCT GAG AAC AAG AGC AAG CAA AAC CAA AlP CIT GIG GCA CCG
Ala Ala Val Gly Val Ala Thr Val Phe Giy Ala Pro Phe Per Gly Val Leu
637 CCC GCA CIT CCC CIT CCC ACA GTC TPT CCC GCT CCC TIC AGC CCC CTC CIT
Phe Per lie Glu Val Met Per Per His Phe Per Val Trp Asp Tyr Trp Arg
688 TIC ACC ATC GAG GTC kIT TCT ICC CAC TIC TCT CIT PIG CAT TAC ICC ACC
Giy Phe Phe Ala Ala Thr Cys Gly Ala Phe Met Phe Arg Len Len Ala Val
739 CCC TIC TTT GCG CCC ACC ICC CCC CCC rrc AlT TIC CCC CIT CIT CCC CIT
Phe Asn Per Cm Cm Ciu Thr Ile Thr Per Leu Ii'r Lys Thr Per Phe Arg
790 TTC AAC AGC GAG CAG GAG ACC ATC ACC ICC CTC TAC AAG ACC ACT TTC CCC
Val Asp Val Pro Phe Asp Leu Pro Clu lie Phe Phe Phe Val Vai Len Gly
841 CIT CAC CIT CCC TIC GAC CIT CCT GAG ATC TTC ICr IC GIG GIG CIT CCC
Ciy Leu Cys Giy lie Len Gly Per Ala li'r Leu Phe Cys Gin Arg lie Phe
892 CCT CIT ICC CCC ATC CTG CCC ACC CCT TAC CTC 'PIT ITT CAG CGA ATC PIT
Phe Ciy Phe lie Arg Asn Asn Arg Phe Per Per Lys Len Leu Ala Thr Per
943 ITT CCC TTC AlT AGC AAC AAT ACC TIC AGC TCC AAA CIT CIT CCC ACC ACC
Lys Pro Val Tyr Per Ala Leu Ala Thr Leu Vai Leu Ala Per Ile Thr Tyr
994 AAC CCT GIG TAC ICC GCT CIT CCC ACC TIC CTT CIT CCC TCC ATC ACC TAC
Pro Pro Per Ala Cly Arg Phe Leu Ala Per Arg Leu Per Met Lys Gin His
1045 CCA CCC ACC CCC CCC CCC TIC CTA CCT ITT CCC CIT ICC AIT AAC CAC CAT
Leu Asp Per Len Phe Asp Asn His Per Trp Ala Len Met Thr Gin Asn Per
1096 CIT CAC TCG CIT TTC GkC AAC CAC ICC ICC CCC CIT ATG ACC CAG AAC ICC
Per Pro Pro Trp Pro Glu Gin Leu Asp Pro Gin His Leu Trp Trp Gin Trp
1147 AGC CCA CCC ICC CCC GAG GAG CTC GAC CCC GAG CAC CIT ICC ICC GAA ICC
Tyr His Pro Arg Phe Thr lie Phe Gly Thr Leu Ala Phe Phe Leu Val Met
1198 TAC CAC CCC CCC TIC ACC AIT rrr CCC ACC CTT CCC 'CrC TIC CIT CIT API
Lye Phe Trp Met Len Tie Len Ala Thr Thr lie Pro Met Pro Ala Gly Tyr
1249 AAG TIC ICC AIT CIT API CIT CCC ACC ACC ATC CCC AlP CCT CCC CCC TAC
Phe Met Pro Ile Phe Val Il'r Gly Ala Ala lie Cly Arg Leu Phe Cly Clu
1300 TIC API CCC AIC prr CIT TAT CCA GeT CCT ATC CCC CGC CIT Prr CCC GAG
Thr Len Per Phe lie Phe Pro Gin Cly lie Val Ala Cly Cly lie Thr Asn
1351 ACT CIT ITT PIT AlT TIC CCT GAG CCC AIC CIT CCT CGA CCC AIC ACC AAT
Pro lie Met Pro Gly Gly Tyr Ala Len Ala Cly Ala Ala Ala Phe Per Cly
1402 CCC ATC AlP CCA CCC CCC TAT CCT CIT CCA CCC CCP OCA CCC TTC TCA COG
Ala Val The- His Thr lie Per Thr Ala Leu Len Ala Phe Gin Val The- Gly
1453 GeT GPO ACC CAC ACC ATC 'ICC ACO CCC CIG CPG 0CC PPC GAG GPO ACC CCC
lie Ala Gin Per Cys Gin Pro Per Phe 'iyr Asp Cly Thr Vai lie Val LYS
1555 APT GCA GAG AGC POe CAG CCC TCC TTC TAT GAP GGC ACe GTC APT GTC AAG
17
34
51
68
85
102
119
136
153
170
187
204
221
238
255
272
289
306
323
340
357
374
391
408
425
442
459
476
493
510
527
544
561
578
595
612
629
646
663
680
687
Cm lie Val His Ala Len Pro Val Len Met Ala
1504 CAG ATh GPO CAT CCA CTC CCC GPO CTO ATG CCC
Va]. Len Ala Ala Asn Ala
GPO CrC OCA CCC AAC CCC
Lye Len
1606 AAG CTO
Val Arg
1657 CIT ACC
Thr Pro
1708 ACG CCA
Tyr Pro
1759 TAT CCC
Arg Ala
1810 AGC CCC CAG CIT CIT CAC
Gly His Gin Gin Cys Leu
1861 CCA CAC CAC CAG ITT CIT
Pro Val The- Len Lye Leu
1912 CCA CIT ACC CIT AAG CIT
Len Phe Gin Len Leu Asn
1963 CIT PiT GAG CIT TIC AAC
Ala Val Cly Cys Vai Per
2014 CCT CIT CCC ICC CIT TCC
Thr Asn Pro Pro Ala Pro
2065 ACA AAT CCC CCA CCC CCA
2124 CCCCIGCTACITACGTT
Pro Tyr Len Pro Arg lie Leu Gly Arg Asn lie Cly Per His Arg
CCA 'MC crc CCA COG APP CIG GCC CCC AAC AlT CCT ICC CAC CCC
Val Clu His Phe Met Asn His Per lie Thr Thr Len Ala Lye Asp
GIG GAG CAC TIC AlT AAC CAC ACC ATC ACC ACA CIT CCC AAG CAC
Leu Clu Giu Val Val Lye Val Val Thr Per Thr Asp Val Ala Glu
CIT GAG GAG CIT CIT AAC CIT CIT ACC TCC ACA CAC GIG CCC GAG
Len Val Glu Per Thr Clu Per Gin lie Leu Vai Cly lie Val Arg
TIC CIT GAG AGC ACA GAG ICC CAC AIC CIT CIT CCC ATA CIT CGA
Gin LeU Val Gin Ala Leu Lys Ala Glu Pro Pro Per Trp Ala Pro
CCC CIT AAG CCT GAG CCT CCT TCC ICC GCT CCT
Gin Asp Ile Leu Ala Ala Gly Cys Pro Thr Glu
CAC CAC AIT TIC CCT GCA CCC ICC CCC ACA CAA
Per Pro Cm Thr Per Leu His Gin Ala His Asn
ICC CCA GAG ACT ICC CIT CAT GAG CCA CAC AAC
Leu His Per Leu Phe Val Thr Per Arg Ciy Arg
CIT CAT TCC CIT PIT CIT ACG TCG CCC CCC AGA
Met Lye Lye Ala lie Per Asn Leu
AIT AAC AAA CCA APT ICC AAC CIT
Trp Val Gin
ICC CIT GAG
Lys Ptop
AAC ICA CCCCCCCCAGCAAGAITAAACACCGCACCCCAGCT
Fig. 1. Nucleotide and amino acid sequence of
human CIC-K2 chloride channeL The underlined
region in bold face is the probe used for
Northern blot. The double-underlined region in
bold face is the probe used for Southern blot of
genomic DNA. PCR primers for RT-PCR are
shown by double-underlines and the probe for
Southern blot of PCR products is underlined.
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10 20 30 40 50 60
hClC-K2 MEEFVGLR8095GNPVTLQELWGPCPLIRRGIRGGLEWLKQKLFRLGEDWYFLMTLGVLM
rd C-K2 MEEIVGLREGSPRKPVPLQELWRPCPRIRRNIQGSLEWLKERLFRVGEDWYFLVALGVLM
Dl
70 80 90 100 110 120
hC 1 C-K2 ALVSCAMDLAVESWRAUQWLYREIGDSHLLRYLSWTVYPVALVSFSSGFSQSITPSSGQ
rd C-K2 ALISYAMNFAIGRVVRAHKWLYREIGDGHLPRYtJSWTV?PVALLSFSSGFSOSITPSSGG
D2
130 140 150 160 170 180
hC1 C-K2 901 PEVKTMLAGVVLEDYLDIKNFGAXVVGLSCTLACGSTLFLOKVOPFVHLSVSOVIAAYL
rClC-K2 SOIPEVKTILTGVILEDYLDIKNFGAKVVGLSCTLATGSTIFLGKLGPFVHLSVMIAAYL
D3 D4
190 * 200 210 220 230 240
hCl C-K2 GRVRTTTIGEPENKSKQNEMLVAAAAVOVATVFOAPFSOVLFSIEVMSSHFSVWDYWRGF
rC 1 C-K2 ORVRTKTVGEPENKTKEMELLAAGAAVOVATVFAAP ISGVLFS I EVt498HFSVWDYWRGF
DS
250 260 270 280 290 300
hClC-K2 FAATCGAFMFRLLAVFNSEQETITSLYKTSFRVDVPFDLPEIFFFVVLGOLCGILGSAYL
rCl C-K2 FAATCOAPMFHLLAVPNSEQETITSIYKTSFPVDIPFDLPEIFFFVALOAICOILSCGYN
D6 D7
310 320 330 340 350 360
hCl C-K2 FCQRIFFOFIRNNRFSSKLLATSKPVYSALATLVLASITYPPSAGRFLASRLSMKQHLDS
rd C-K2 YCQRTSLFFLKSNGFTSKLLATSKPLYSALAAVVLASITYPPGVGRFMASRLSMSEYLET
DO
* 370 * 380 390 400 410 420
hClC-K2 LFDNHSWALMTQNSSPPWPEELDPQHLWWEWYHPRFTIFGTLAFFLVMKFWMLILATTIP
rClC-K2 LFDNNSWALMTKNSSPPWSAEXDPQNLWLEWCHPQMTVFOTLVPFLVMKFWMLILATTIP
D9
430 440 450 460 470 480
hClC-K2 MPAOYFNPIFVYOAAICRLFGETLSFIFPEGIVAGGITNPIMPOGYALAGAAAFSGAVTH
rd C-K2 IPAOYFLPIFVYGAAIGRLFOEVLSLAFPEGIVAGGKVSPIMPGAYALAOAAAFSGAVTH
D10 Dli
490 500 510 520 530 540
hClC-K2 TISTALLAFEVTGQIVHALPVLMAVLAANAIAQSCQPSFYDGTVIVKKLPYLPRILGRNI
rClC-K2 TLSTALLAFEV900IVHALPVLMAVLAANAICQSYQPSFYDGTIIVKKLPYLPWIRGRKI
D12
550 * 560 570 580 590 600
hCl C-K2 GSFJRVRVEHFMNHSITTLAKDTPLEEVVKVVTSTDVAEYPLVESTESQILVGIVRRAQLV
rC1 C-K2 GSHLVTVGHFMNCTLTrLAKDMPLEEVIKVVI STDVTQYPLVETTESQVLVOIVKRTHLV
610 620 630 640 650 660
hClC-K2 QALKAEPPSWAPGIIQQCLQDIIJAAGCPTEPVTLKLSPETSLHEAHNLFELLNLHSLFVTS
rd C-K2 QSLHTDSASWAPGQQPCLQDILANGCPTQPVTLQLSTETSLHETHNLFELLNLOLLFVTS
D13
Fig. 2. Alignment of amino acid sequence of
human and rat GIG-IC. Colon indicates the670 * identical amino acid residues between rat and
hCl CK2 RGRAVGCVSWVEMKKAISNLTNPPAPK human CIC-K2. * Indicates the putative N-
linkedglycosylation sites. Dl throughDl3
rd C-K2 RGRAVGSVSWVELKKAISTLTNPPAPK indicate the 13 hydrophobic domains.
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Fig. 3. Northern analysis of human mRNA from various human tissues. 4
rg of Poly(A)RNA from various human tissues were electrophoresed
and transferred to nylon membrane. Probe used is shown in Figure 1.
shown). Therefore, we could not determine whether the clone we
named hClC-K2 was human homologue of rC1C-K2 or -K1 at this
stage.
Northern blot analysis
Rat CIC-Ki and -K2 chloride channel were expressed only in
kidney among rat tissues. To determine that the isolated human
C1C channels were also kidney-specific chloride channel, we
performed northern analysis of mRNA from various human
tissues using several eDNA probes prepared by PCR. Because the
nucleotide identity of two different C1C clones was high even in
the 3' untranslated region, the probes in different regions of
hCIC-K2 cDNA always had more than 90% nucleotide identity
with hC1C-K1 cDNA. Therefore, the probe we used for Northern
blot in Figure 3 also detected the message of hC1C-K1. As
expected, —2.6 kb message was only detected in kidney among
human tissues (Fig. 3), clearly indicating that the human dc-K
clones were kidney-specific CIC chloride channels.
Reverse transcription PCR using microdissected nephron segments
and Southern blot analysis
Since rClC-K1 and -K2 were localized differently along rat
nephron segments, we thought it possible to determine which
human C1C clone corresponded to rC1C-K2 by identifying the site
of expression along human nephron segments. Since the nude-
otide identity of the two human clones was 94% and the amino
acid identity was 91%, it was very difficult to prepare the
clone-specific DNA or RNA probes for Northern blot or in situ
hybridization, and it was also difficult to prepare the clone-specific
antibodies for immunohistochemistry. The only way was to design
PCR primers and perform RT-PCR using dissected nephron
segments. As shown in Figure 4, each designed primer set
detected its cDNA (Ki eDNA and K2 eDNA in Fig. 4) specifi-
cally. We could not dissect out all nephron segments from human
kidney tissues, but could dissect out glomeruli (Gl), proximal
tubules (PT), cortical and medullary collecting ducts (CCD &
MCD), and the thin limb of Henle's loop (t-limb). As shown in
Figure 4, a strong hClC-K2 signal (322 base pair PCR product) of
hClC-K2 was detected in Gl, PT, CCD and MCD but was absent
in t-limb. Instead the hC1C-K1 chloride channel signal was
detected abundantly in t-limb, which was similar to the case of
rClC-K1. These signals were not detected in the samples without
reverse-transcriptase RT(—) in Figure 4], indicating that the
PCR products were amplified from eDNA, rather than from
genomic DNA. We performed two more similar experiments and
obtained the same results. Thus, we have established that the full
clone we tentatively designated as hClC-K2 was the real hClC-K2
and the partial clone was hClC-K1.
Southern analysis of human genomic DNA with hC1C-K probe
The probe covering the nt. 1437—1633 in hClC-K2 eDNA
detected —9 kb and ——6 kb BglII bands and —9 kb and —7 kb XbaI
bands (Fig. 5). Two bands between 20 kb and 10 kb were also
detected in EcoRI-digested genomic DNA (data not shown). We
prepared the probe by PCR using hClC-K2 cDNA as a template.
PCR product of the same size was also obtained by PCR using
human genome as a template, indicating that the probe we used
for Southern analysis was part of a single exon. Because the
nucleotide identity between hC1C-K1 and -K2 in this region was
98% and there were no BglII, XbaI, or EcoRI sites in this probe,
the detection of two bands in Southern analysis by this probe
suggested that there were at least two homologous C1C-K genes in
human genomic DNA, which was consistent with the existence of
two homologous C1C-K cDNAs.
Discussion
During the search for human homologue of rClC-K2, we
encountered two homologous clones. This was expected because
rat also had two homologous clones, rClC-K1 and rClC-K2 [11,
12]. We have confirmed that these two clones were kidney-specific
chloride channels by Northern blot analysis of mRNA from
various human tissues. Accordingly, we thought that we could
name these clones hClC-K1 and hC1C-K2. However, it was
surprising that the nucleotide identity of the two human clones
were 94%, which was higher than that within the rat clones (82%).
In rat C1C-K1 and -2, the specific probe or antibody used to
identify the localization of each of these clones could be prepared
despite the high homology. The long stretches of nucleotide and
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121212 12121212121 2
4- 322 nt.
G1 PT CCD MCD CCD
RT(—)
t—limb t—limb 1<1 K2
RT(—) cDNA cDNA
Fig. 4. RT-PCR analysis of the expression of human C/C-K] and -K2 along human nephron segments. Ten glomeruli or —2 mm tubules were dissected
out from collagenase-treated human kidney tissue and reverse-transcribed with avian amyeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase using random primers,
and the synthesized cDNAs were then divided into two samples for the subsequent PCR to detect hClC-K1 and -K2. RT( —) indicates the samples
without reverse transcriptase treatment. eDNA [1 ng of hClC-K1 eDNA (Ki eDNA) and hCIC-K2 eDNA (K2 eDNA)] were used to verify the specificity
of PCR reaction in each primer set. PCR products were electrophoresed in 2.0% agarose gel, transferred to nylon membrane, and hybridized with
[y-32Pj ATP-labeled oligonucleotide probe shown in Figure 1.
Fig. 5. Genomic Southern blot probed with the portion of human dC-K]
and -K2 eDNA. Ten-microgram human genomic DNA was restricted with
BglII or XbaI, electrophoresed in 0.4% agarose gel, transferred to nylon
membrane, and then hybridized with 32P-labeled DNA probe (nt. 1437—
1633 in Fig. 1). Since the nucleotide identity of Ki and K2 in this region
was 98%, this probe could detect hClC-K1 cDNA as well as hClC-K2
cDNA.
amino acid sequences were completely identical in the two human
dc-K clones, however, so we could not prepare the clone-specific
DNA probe that was longer than 100 base pairs or the clone
specific antibody by peptide antigen. Although in Situ hybridiza-
tion using the shorter oligonucleotide probe which was specific for
each clone was theoretically possible, it was not successful.
Rather, we decided to use the same strategy in the human dC-K
clones as we did in the rat dc-K clones, that is, reverse-
transcription PCR technique using dissected nephron segment.
Sometimes, it was very difficult to dissect the human nephron
segments because the collagenase treatment was not sufficient to
dissect the isolated nephron segments clearly. We circumvented
this problem by making very thin slices of human kidney tissue
and tried several conditions of collagenase treatment. Further-
more, we did not over-amplify the reverse-transcribed (RT)
samples because we knew that too much amplification in RT-PCR
using dissected nephron segments often yielded non-specific
results.
RT-PCR demonstrated that the message of the putative
hCIC-K2 was detected in glomeruli, proximal tubules, and cortical
and medullary collecting ducts, whereas the other clone was only
detected in the thin limb of Henle's ioop. Because we have
previously shown that rCIC-K1 was localized in the thin ascending
limb of Henle's loop (tAL) [14] and rC1C-K2 mRNA was detected
in TAL and CD [12], we determined that the clone we designated
as hCIC-K2 was really a human homologue of rClC-K2. In the
case of rat dC-K chloride channels, the expression of rClC-K2
was detected in glomeruli but that of rCIC-K1 was not [19]. This
information also supported our identification of hClC-K2 clone.
We could not dissect out TAL samples from human kidney tissues
and could not get reproducible PCR results. Although the
hClC-K2 signal was also detected in proximal tubules in this study,
we did not detect the signal of rClC-K2 in proximal tubules by
RT-PCR [121. It is not certain at present whether this discrepancy
was due to the species difference or other reasons.
Structural feature of hCIC-K2 was quite similar to rC1C-K2.
Overall amino acid identity was 80%. Kieferle et al reported that
N-linked glycosylation sites in rCIC-K2 were N364 and N373 [19],
both of which were also present in hClC-K2. Although we have
not yet determined the functional characterization of hClC-K2,
the significant structural similarity suggests that the function of
hCIC-K2 could be quite similar to that of rClC-K2.
rCIC-K2 has two isoforms, rClC-K2L and -K2S. rC1C-K2S lacks
the second hydrophobic domains (55 amino acids from alanine 77
to threonine 131 in Fig. 2) of K2L [12]. Since the other part of
cDNA was completely identical between K2L and K2S, this was
probably due to alternate splicing. To investigate whether human
CIC-K2 had two isoforms, we designed the PCR primers to cover
the expected deletion region and performed PCR using human
kidney cDNA library as a template. PCR products were cloned
into vector and the clones that had the insert of the expected size
of K2S were sequenced. After sequencing 20 clones, none of them
were found to have any relation with hClC-K, implying that
human kidney may not have K2S.
Finally, we have performed Southern analysis of human
genomic DNA to estimate the number of homologous dId-K
genes in human. Two bands were detected in BglII-, XbaI-, and
EcoRI-cut human genomic DNA. It is unlikely that this represents
RFLP because the pattern of this hybridization was consistent in
several individuals in one pedigree (data not shown). Although it
is possible that each band recognized with the probe contains
more than one homologous human C1C-K gene, the detection of
two bands in DNA cut with three different enzymes suggested that
there would be no more human dC-K gene than hClC-K1 and
-K2. However, it is still possible that there might be other human
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dc-K clones that have low nucleotide identity with hC1C-K1 and
-K2.
In summary, we isolated human dc-K clones from human
kidney eDNA library and identified a human homologue of rat
CIC-K2 by determining the site of expression in human nephron
segments. By the identification of hCIC-K2 in the two highly
homologous hClC-K clones, we can focus on this clone and
analyze its genetic involvement in human tubular diseases.
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